
THEATRICAL AND DRAMATIC
At Prineville Opera House 4 Nights during Fair Week, commen-
cing Wednesday, Oct 20. A Splendid Entertainmeit Company.. . 'i. in ii .1 III. ...I. I,. II I.. J.I..,
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BEEF CATTLE

ON THE FARM. Will Remain One Veek Longer

Teeth Extracted Filled
WITHOUT PAIN

"rapid DAin'wonK.
"

Method tl a Prominent D.lryman In

Uting tho Milking Machino.
A prominent dairyman give thl aa

hU method of liDttalllug milking
In hi harm:

IiiHleail of pbit'lng cxpeiiKlvw piping
through eighty feet of Hull room, with
connection tit eiich cow Hull, bo bait

arranged something entirely different
lie ha a cpecl.'il stall or milking room
to iiectuui!iod:ite four row, two ani-
mals Handing with he.nl i to thu right
and two with lieud to the left. Thin

only n abort plplm? ry-te-

The milking machine l: fhtiH prac-
tically a fixture at one rpoi, and tho

" ' DACTERIA IN MILK.' '

Come Good Suggestjon That Every
Dairyman Should Heed.

, It 1 Impossible In practical dairy
work entirely to prevent bacteria from
falling Into the milk, but if tbo follow-lu- g

auggestlou ore bceded the num-
ber gaining entruueo and their rate of
development will be greatly leaaeucd:

Do not feed dry bay or fodder at
feeding time, and to prevent dust from
rbiiig from tbo floor use tho aprlnkllug
can, for dust meant bacteria.

Do not brush the cow Just before or
at the time of mii-io-

u, fur tue dead
skin and hair, carrying thousands of
bm terbi, will be loosened ready to drop
luto tho pull.

Do uot the cow to switch her
tall over tho milk pall, for abo 1 cer-

tain to throw hundreds of bacteria
luto the milk at every flip.

Do not aoak the teat or udder with
milk or water ao that drops fall luto
tin pull, but moisten with cloth, for
u moist aurfuee doe Dot readily per-
mit bacteria tj leave It.

Do not regard milking as a dirty
t u;k and wear old and Bltby clothe,
for the bundling of food for human
bclti.-- ahould be made a cleauly task.
'Do not waah pull and can with

cold water, but scald with boiling wa-

ter and steam, and by all mean avoid
rltiHlug with cold water Just before
milking, for a few drop of water usu-

ally contain several thousand bacteria.
Do not wait to finish milking before

beginning the cooling of the milk, but
set the cun In a tub of cold water so
that each cow's milk will be cooled Im-

mediately after milking, for A high
causes bacteria to multi-

ply very rapidly.
Do not full to thoroughly clean and

scald tbo part of the separator each
time It la used, for bacteria thrive In
the separator slime.

THE HOH FLY.

Soma Remedies to Protect Cattle From
Thi Annoying Feet.

The aeniwii) I hero when that.great
pest of the dairy cow, the horn fly,
should be watched. Cotmlilcrable anx-

iety I always evinced by stock owners
concerning the sudden unnunl appear-
ance upon their cuttle of enormous
number of a xiiutll blackish fly will b
lnimti- - the animal ko much with H

bite und rb them constantly that
they fall oh rapidly both In flesh and
yleW of tnl!.

Tbl born fly 1 a Kim pcnn pest
which was first hroucjit to the notice
of the railed Btate divlnlon of ento-

mology In Hepteinber, 1377. and wa
probably Imported with cattle from
KurojK?, where It ha Ix-e- known since
1S.'M). The file merely resort lo the
born a a resting place from which
they cniinot enslly te dislcdgcd by the
animal. They al-- congregate on the
ne k and on the base of the tail.
While feeding the (lie work their way
down through tho hair so as to reach
tho akin of their victim, but tht-- y

quickly take flight at (ha slightest
d 1st nrliar.ee. The bites Beem to pro-due- e

rreat Irritation.
Preventive. To quote from the Cult-c- d

States entomologists. Messrs. Riley
and Howard;

"Almost nny greasy substance will
keep tho flii-- s away for several days.
A number of experiments were made In
the field. wlHi the result that train oil
alone and train oil with a little sulphur
or carbolic nckl added will keep the
Pies away for from five to six days,
while with a small proportion of car-
bolic mid It will have a healing effect
upon sore which may have formed.
Common axle gre.-u- e will answer near-

ly as well, and thi substance has been
successfully and extensively used by
a Urge stock dealer In Virginia. Tal-
low ha also been used to good advan-
tage. The practice of smearing the
boms with pine or coal tnr simply re-

pels them from thc.e part. Train oil

DRS. GRAY & GRAY
Now

Prineville Hotel,

at the

Prineville, Oregon

Brs. Gray have already operated upon scores of I'rincville's leaf-

ing citizens, ail of whom speak in the highest terms of their work
snd cheerfully recommend them as being, not on I." paints, but
practical, in their work. .

ft :' WW Toad whit Mrs. Elliott says
work :

There ore hnndredi of farmer who
fur vurlou tvutomi ure not inuLIng a
IiimIiic if duh'ylit. but lire kcfptutf
ouly two or ltii".i family cow, iiml yd
those Kama rtriiMfi arc porluipii mlalug
Imita or jsi-o- Init gnilu n n upcclnlty
end thorcro.e lut vp eou ildcruble rough-un- a

tlmt should In- - emneitod Into beef
profitably. Corn fnlJcr, out straw md
clover liny Hi- - uxually nlmmlitit on
every fiirtu of much H;e nod unlc fed

-I- IOKTHOUX, IIKKIT TVi'K.

to cattle or sheep must lie ollurwl.e
llHii'il vt mill perhaps at u his Ilium-dail-

end of Miire the oir,su(re?s
when uob product. are tout oil the
farm,.

Kuleettnir the cnttl I half the twit lo.
write au Ohio breeder tn Ilurul New
Yorker. It hi useless to raise dairy
steer end expect tup price for them
nt -- oiling 1 mo, The straight bucks,
full lolua noil blacky fpiitrter of the
beef breed or beef irrntle ore what
you want In the feeder you civet
Usually a farmer has two or throe
calves of hi- - own ruining, iitl If be
can use more be limy buy Home calve
from hi tiolifhlKim at weanlnii time
and thu have hU bunch of cuttle even
In ace and alxe. Where one need a
carload or more one cnu get range
calves, or a stock buyer can get a
bunch of native Unk together m a
abort time, or one ui.ty go to aonm
large stockyard and pick the calves or
older stock (lemouully.

My own (tract lee I to buy some
calve at wennliig time three to slx
tnontbs old and keen them till they
will do to export I frequently keep
them till (hey are four your old,
though the In-l- ones are ready at
three yeara for the market To bring
good prices rattle must be well

and wo cannot get the necossury
finish while the cattle are growing
without heavy feeding. There are a
number of problem about cattle feed-

ing that each farmer must work out
according to bin own coiuViloiis, and
one of those la whether bo abnll buy
the bent feeder and finish for the; best
prlcea or buy common stuff and ell
for whatever la offered. In my own
practice I get aa good calvca a I poa-albl- y

can and llulsii them for the high-
er (rlce, and I usually get the blBheut
prlcea paid for gram cattle, the prlcea
varying from $1.50 to $3.73 per hun-
dred pound during the pnwt four
yeara, the cnltle rouging In weight
from 1,200 to 1.500 pound aa three
and four year olds.

Tboae who buy twoyeur-ol- d cattle
for a abort feed have the advantage of
getting quicker return- - from their

but the cnah Invented la

greater, and audi cattle are aometlmea
bo atunted (hat they never do aa well
aa they should.

Aa to marketing the cattle, the amnll
feeder inuat depend on the local ship-
per to buy bla cattle, and right bore I

, A WINNING ANOUS.

will any that a little lumlness seuae
cornea In good piny. The local shipper.
It ho haa to, will pay within 75 cents
per hundred of the market price of
your grade of cattle, but will pay less It
you let blm. The larger feeder with n
carload or moro should have no trou-bi- o

to sell liln cuttle, and be may deal
direct with the live stock commission
houses to advantage. I am not nu (ex-

tensive feeder of cattle, but from ex-

perience I know that a farmer with
Borne good cattle ready for ninrket need
not bunt a buyer.

To my Friends in Prineville:
I Mi to say that I have pud called on Drs Gay at the TVineviile

Hotel an 1 took the Vitalized Air and had nine teeth ex'racted in lees than
one minute. lean trntlifully say that I felt no fain nt all and no bad
effects whatever. I cau gladl recommend Drs. Gray as doing exactly as
they claim, and would advise my friends to call on the Doctors as they do
not misrepresent. SIR'S. J. W. ELLIOTT. .

Prineville, Oregon, October 2, 1909.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work Done
The Doctors do not use cocaine nor any other local anesthetic to

poison the gums. The doctors can fill as well as extract teeth absolute-
ly without pain.

Some Per C'r r j Thet Ars
Vcrih r.tmen.!jcr irj.

Tigs that ma tors c art-- the ones
for prott when well e..rc.l for.

Wood ih.treo:;!, wood cs!sr and salt
sho'ild is u". e.; i!.ie at all t :!.

The ffi'cai-w- t (.roHt of f.i.- - C. con-e!t- .f

In conv-ri- i;; te b; h; to
p.'H---

.

Ixni't let t'i; Int. ! .;'. l.fe::-- i In

dirty or t'l::-.- ; , r l;t:.-- .

Give t r ;"t im. p!c:y t,f
fresh water

Never u;e a r.ir;;j i.i sle r.nt then t

a fine I Slier from a g ml row.
Oat fel to E'li.'n Uistii-- s psvgaan'ry,

by sov.i;" tlieai brjndt axt ou tint
K'or.n 1. l;jiiKe sire or t!.e p'x.

helpfrirr to keep Uia i.ow n:id UUer
'

1.1 gwJ .'. '.la ::i.

A riitu.'C of wheat and Lnriey .1

more vulwble fool f-- growing p!g
than corn clone.

OrouisJ wheat rud cora give belter
feeding results than ground wheat and
rye.

The proGt bi s younj pigs H
wltJi those that are not Minted In their
foal.

More p!pj are underfed than are over
fed.

Soaking meal does not produce as
great a gr.Iu In feeding value as soak
Ing whole graia.

Economical feeding U vet bow much
they cat but what they --srimilnte.

K-- the herd free from lice by fre-

quent application of keroreue emui-slon- ,

or Minor's fluid mixed with water
and sprayed on them, or by dipping if
you have a tank. For small ( ;! use
a half barrel to dip them ia.

ALFALFA HOG FEEDER.

Strong Rack With Moving Front to
Prevent Waste of Hay.

Hogs are very fond of alfalfa, and
they will eat a goa l deal of it If given
a chance. They will also waste a

whole lot unless
you siaml and
feed U to them a
handful at a time.
A nick wilh a

swinging front
works very well,
says a writer In
the Farm Tress.
The punching the
bogs give It will

work the hay down within reach until
the rack Is empty. The openings in front
should be large enough to let n bog's
head through, b.ut not much larger.
The rack may I any length and
should be about four feet bisb nnd
from three feet to three and a half
feet wide at the top. Make It strong
of they will soon punch It to pieces.

., !, .11,, . ,f

ITflMI
Make the floor tight to hold chaff and
lay a floor lu front U keep the hogs
out of the mud. Brood sows fed nil
the gQod alfalfa hay and clean water
they want will wliter very well If
given one good ear cf corn each day.

Care of the Dor.
It Is not best to permit the boar to

run with the herd. There are good
reasons why this should not be done.
If you are to control the time of far-

rowing and want to control the boar
it can be done ouly when he Is kept by
himself.

It Is a too common practice to sell
the boar when the season is over
rather than keep him for future pur-
poses, depending on getting another
when he is needed. This is a ruinous
practice nud is largely the cause of
so many small litters nud weak boned
pigs. From yeara of experience I have
learned that it is best to get a good
boar and keep him far a few .years.
As he matures his iis will be strong-
er and more in number. ' -

Have a small yard of grass, if pos-

sible, hog tight and away, from the
sows, so he will not be worried. 'A

quarter of an acre will afford plenty of
exercise In the open air. When grass
Is not available, give him cut clover
or any good green feed ho will eat.

Feed sparingly of fattening foods, but
supply blm with food that will keep
him growing If uot fully developed.
Mill stuff, sklmmilb, clover, alfalfa
or anything that furnishes protein Is
advisable. And at all times keep a
supply of ashes, salt and charcoal
where he can obtain It nt will, and It
will do much toward keeping him in
good health. .

Salt For Live Stock.
Why salt should be regularly sup-

plied to stock Is thus put by a fa-
mous English authority; Because in
the .blood of nulmals there are six or
seven times more sodium than potas-
sium and thnt the composition of the
blood is constant. To keep animals ia
good health u definite amount of com-

mon salt must be assimilated. The
excess of potassium salts In vegeta-
ble foods causes by chemical exchange
an abnormal loss of common salt. This
Is proved by the fact that the cravlug
of an animal --for common salt is most
noticeable when the food contains a

large proportion of potassium salts,
such as wheat, barley, oats, potatoes,
beans and peas. The addition of salt
to animal food increases the appetite,
promotes the repair of tissue by its
searching diffusion through the body
and stimulates the rapid using up of
Its waste products. Eonssiugault's
experiments showed that salt Increases
muscular vigor aud activity nud Im-

proves the general appearance nud

Rooms 11

Prices Reasonable.

AND

i
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npiinrntiiH, tubes, receiving rim, milk
cupx, etc., can be Qxed nt one point
Thin makes It tuuiiH-esnar- to shift the
appliance ao frequelilly.

The cow In tbl bam biive been
trained to go to the milking machine
Instead of biking the milking machine
to the cow. Thu animals lire takeu
lu turn. They arc assembled ncur by
at milking time, and four cow are
admitted to the room at a time. They
know they are to bo fed lu this cur-

tain place and are always ready for
It A soon a they take their places
they are fitsteued, the milk cup

to the teats, and the cow are
milked while eating. The whole Job
b completed In ten minute ami an-

other guurtet of cow brought up to
luke their place.

Among other udvautage this menu
little or no manure at that place, also
greater ease and facility In adjusting
machines, and Is considered by this
progressive dulrymau simple and bet-

ter In every way.

Tha Dairy.
There h no danger of washing the

Kcpurutor too of tea.
The tliivor of ;oid butler In fre

quently spoiled by too heavy salting.
Milk (in Us a n.l can i.lmuKl be uxed

for lio other ui i.e than to hold milk.
lu order to get tho best flavored

milk the cow should be fed nothing
until after milking.

ltcgnlarlty lu milking helps the How

during the present and nil subsequent
lactation period.

lie not allow eiinllage o stand In Un-

stable or nny buy to bo fid Just be-

fore milking or u dnat may In-- raised.
The silos lihoiiUl be far enough away

from the stable ta eliminate nil danger
of the milk absorbing the odor of the
ensilage when It 1 thrown out of the
silo.

The cow Rhould be kept clean and
not allowed to wade lu tilth. This calls
for clean yards and clean, well bedded
stalls.

O
THE VETERINARY.

o
A horse's foot should be examined

whenever ho comes Into the stable,
especially If he has been driven ou
country roads; otherwise n small stone
or iKisslbly a nail may remain undis-
covered until the horse is iniule lame.

Distribution of Tuberculosis.
It has Uh-- proved by experiment;)

conducted by the Minnesota experi-
ment station that a dangerous medium
Ii) the distribution of tuberculoma Is
the manure of Infected cattle, which
lu Its dry form may readily be blown
into milk lu the Huhlcs. The utmost
care should be taken to Isolate nil cat-

tle known to be or suspected of being
affected with tuberculosis, not only for
the safety of human life, but for tho
welfare of tho herd.

Remedy For Rheumatism.
For rheumatism lu horses a breeder

ays that the following Is au excellent
remedy: Dissolve two drums of carbo-
nate of potash In n pint of water und
mix It with the feed two or three tlmes
a day until the animal gets well. Ap-

ply equal parts of ulcohol und water to
tho affected Joints twice a day.

Enlargement on Horses' Legs.
A recommended remedy for enlarge-

ments ou the legs of horses is u mix-
ture of potassium Iodide, one ounce;
Iodine, three drains; water, eight
ounces. Mix well and apply over tho
affected parts. The application should
be made at the first appearance of tho
trouble. -

For Colt That Aro Teething.
Colts suffer from teethlug nt times,

and to subsist wholly upon hard, dry
food may work Injury. Steamed crush-
ed oats or barley thickened with brau
will prove appetizing nud very nour-

ishing In audi cases. Hoots may bo
cooked and the mass extended with
ground grain and bran.

A Waah For Mau.e.
One ounce of carbonate 'of potassium

to each quart of rulnwaler makes an
excellent wash for mango or Itch.
Wash the

"

affected parts once each
week with this mixture and then wash
eff the mixture with clean rainwater.

Prevention V Ringbone.
Klugbouo can be prevented by keep-

ing the horse's feet properly trimmed,
not overworking colts while young,
careful driving on hard and uneven
roads nud avoiding nil strains on the
tendons.

Given by Hose Company-No-.

2

Thanksgiving Eve
At Club Hall, Prineville

MULEFOOT HOGS.

What a Kanca Breeder Ha to Say
About Them.

Breeders of swlne In many sections
of tho country are greatly Interested
In muiefoot bog, and tbeae animals
have attracted considerable attention
In recent year when exhibited at the
state fair. These hogs are now being
Improved and bred under the name of
Ozark bog.

A Kausns breeder, Dr. W. J. Connor,
who I raining them, says that while
In a measure they are a new thing, yet
ho ha been breeding them long
enough to have ascertained that they
are actually the best range bogs in

today. Ho has found, be says,
that they will live and prosper where
a common bog would starve to death.

The meat of these hogs, be declares,
la sweeter than that of common bogs,
and there Is a larger proportion of lean

r-- i " -.- "pM-fcyq

FOOT OF MULEFOOT UOO.

to fat. They may bo finished at any
age, und It Is possible to bring them
to a weight of from 600 to 800 pounds.
It scums that these hog have been
tried out In practically every state In
the Uulon, and Dr. Connor says that
they have never had cholera.

Notes For the Shepherd.
If tho pastures aro short and dry

look out for the breeding ewes, says
tho Farm Journal.

Give them extra feed grain In a feed
box, fodder corn or freshly cut clover.

After tho roots aro gathered for win-

ter tho flock should feed over the field
to clean up the small roots, etc.

It Is well to reserve a patch of tur-

nips for the sheep to feed on. It may
be in ono corner of a pasture. A patch
of one aero will furnish feed for twenty--

five or thirty sheep for three months.
Do not attempt to winter old ewes.

Fatten them quickly on turnips,
ground corn and onts.

Sweet corn lu the milk, fed stalks
and all. Is also a quick fattcner for old
ewes. -

.

Do not breed young ewes under four,
teen months old unless very growthy.

Keep tho sheep dry. Never leav
thorn out In a cold rain, especially In
tho full.

If you have no good shelter lu th(
pastures It will pay to make one.

Make It deep, but provide for ventl
latlon without drafts.

Success In Breeding Hogs.
A farmer who has been breeding

hogs for twenty-fiv- e years and has
been unusually successful was asked
how ho did It. His reply, in substance,
was that he provided good, decent quar-
ters, plenty of shade, good pasture, a

variety of good food, good water, al-

ways fed for vigor and gave tho hogs
regularly ashes and charcoal. This Is
oil simple, but nil gooi.
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BOLK F-- T AND KM UVCU

or fish oil seems to be more lasting In
Its effect than any other of the sub-
stances used."

A cheap and efficacious remedy
which lu the long run will be found
to lie the best Is the kerosene emul-
sion, enys n writer In Hoard's Dairy-
man. The emulsion consists simply
of n mixture of soapsuds with twice
the quantity of ordinary coal oil made
as follows:

Kerosene (coal oil), two quarts; rain-
water, one quart: soap, two ounces.

Boil the so.ip In the water till nil Is
dissolved, then while boiling not turu
It luto the kerosene and churn It eou
stnutly and forcibly with a ayrlngp or
force pump for five minutes, when it
will be of a smooth, creamy nature.
As it cools It thicken Into u jcllyllke
muss. This gives the stock emulsion,
which must lie diluted before using
witu ulne times Its measure that .
twenty-seve- n quarts of water. It will
lie found to mix more easily If done nt
once before It cools. This makes thir-
ty quarts of the mixture ready for use.
This may be applied to the animals by
means of n sponge or. what Is certainly
more convenient, a force pump and
spray tiowtle. One application often
lasts two or three days. Where a
small tiumlicr of cattle only are kept
the baud sprayers answer well enough.

Handy For tho Dairy.
Dairymen who keep revorda of their

cows, and all dairymen should, will be
Interested In the handy milU scales and
record suggested In a recent circular
by V. J. Fraser of the Illinois experi-
ment station. As tho Illustration
shows, any dairyman can adopt the
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ITANDY MII.K SCA.LES.

plan by simply rigging up a board to
support scales and milk record, and
he then hna the figures before him to
tell Just what tho cows aro doing. To
know the value of a cow her total an-

nual yield must lie known. The ouly
way to learn this is to keep a record of
her dully milk yield.

Fickets,
C3-C--V- -i

tuBk kif-iwv-'-
s;k et

5 Drop in and See fr

Champ Smith
I

DEALER III r

Soft Drinks
r

r

r

of all kinds r
r

Imported and Domestic !

Cigars
At the old Smith & Cleek r

stand, Main street, two

doors south First r
National Bank

Care of the Horse,
For kidney trouble give two ounces

night and morning of ten tnudo by
steeplug buchu leaves In soft water.

This will correct Irritation of tho
t kidneys or urinary tract much, better

and more safely than strong 'drugs,
snya tho Farm Journal.

If Is uo economy to feed poor, musty
bay or grain to horses, mid be sure
ulso that horses, do uot eat dirty and
musty bedding.

Do not stuff the road horses with
'

hay. A horse cannot travel easily with
a stomach full of hay crowding bla
lungs.

Give n small forkful nt night, when
the horse has time to digest It.
. A good handful of cut bay should bo
mixed with tho grain to compel perfect
mastication.

Irregular feeding tends to make
horses bolt their grain. Ouard against
It. Bolting food causes indigestion and
consequently loss of health.

It Is not always wise to feed the
same amount of grain to both borsea
In ono team. Ono may need more than
tho other to keep it ill good health
and working condition.
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